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Stanley	et	al.	 2017	 3	T	 Healthy	(16)	 Hippocampus	
17×	30×12	mm
3
	
PRESS	
(TR=	3375ms,	TE=	23ms)	
Cognitive:	
Paired-associated	
learning	and	memory	
Block-	1-min	 Encoding:		Glu	­	5.2%	(p<0.0001)	
Retrieval:		Glu	­	4.2%	(p=0.0002)	
Table	1:	List	of	1H-fMRS	studies	and	glutamatergic	metabolite	findings,	characterised	by	key	parameters.	The	magnitude	of	glutamatergic	metabolite	changes	are	listed	
as	percentage	changes,	where	reported	in	each	study.	For	some	studies,	the	percentage	changes	were	not	clearly	described	and	as	such	are	calculated	from	the	difference	
between	active	versus	rest	conditions.		In	these	cases,	standard	deviations	are	not	reported.	Abbreviations:	ACC-	anterior	cingulate	cortex;	dACC-	dorsal	anterior	cingulate	
cortex;	OCC-	occipital	cortex;	LOC-	lateral	occipital	cortex;	MPFC-	medial	prefrontal	cortex;	TR-	repetition	time;	TE-	echo	time;	TM-	mixing	time;	Glu-	glutamate,	Gln-	
glutamine,	Glx-	glutamate+glutamine.	
